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just Delore retiring If m.n. liTrn. i- -
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,bilious, constipated, take a dose of

They are vitiated or morbid fluids coora-Mng,t- he

veins and affectins?

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Ea-
ton, O., can do so now, though for
years he couldn't, because he suffer-ed untold agony from the worst formof indigestion. All physicians andmedicines failed to help him till hetried Electric Bitters.

I They are commonly due to defective digesWis
When You Are Curious"

havevonRnnfVP'35 Xour Tobacco Flues and
o.r Repaired, it will be
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And you'll be all right in the morning,
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such wonders for him that. h HeNEW CROP SITUATION.

tion Dut are sometimes inherited.
How do they manifest themselves t
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boils,and in weakness, languor, general debility.How are they expelled? By

'

Hood's Sarsaparillawhich also builds ut the svstom ho.

ctares they are a godsend to sufferersfrom dyspepsia and stomach troubles
Unrivaled lor dT-i- : . . ...

j--v is never wise to discount ativ! .
UV KJIAUJ.

ach, Liver and Kidneys, they build
up and give new life tn tha ,v,i load orRue Iron now on hand

S
system. Try them. Onlv 50c Outr Best SOOd,. best work, lowest price., Md promptness my motto.

suffered from them.
It is the best medicineforall humors.
There is no fool like an old fool in

$5.00 Particular present condition of a crop
2.50 that is subject to vicissitude until it
1.50 is Pked, ginned and baled. The

- .50 Present talk of a bumper crop is much
, "too previous." There may be a 12,- -

an teed by J. H. Hill & Son. drug-
gist, JO We3t'Walnat st. 1 r - 1 "vv n 1
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One copy, six months - - --
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One copy, one month - - -
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I ' V DlV T 71 N Gosboro, jJ . Pierpont repudiates all resDonsi-- -

bility for morganatic marriages.$1.00
.50
.25

oaie crop, and then againthe present glowing prospects may
fade away like a morning mist. The
boll weevil is at work in Texas, and

THE NORTH OAROMKa"A YO UNG L.AIYS LTFE SAVED

love with a young fool. -

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg,Iowa, was cured ofa stomach troublewith which he had been afflicted for
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had
previously tried many other reme-
dies and a number of physicians with-out relief.

At Manama, Colombia, by Cham- - State Normal ana industrial College- -Entered at the post office in Golds-- rearl-- y
d a WOrld of

harm in anv or all of the r
Deriain's-Colic- , Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.boro, N. C, as second-clas- s matter.
Dr. Chas. H. Titter.

Session opens September 18th. Expenses 4ft.for non-residen- ts of the State sfrn
th?,SLCtiCand 0bseation SohZ oZnLwm

Correspondence invited from thoTe dSir
mg comnetent teach pt nnri cfQ v

physician, of Panama, Colombia, ina recent letter states: "Last March

Literary
Classical
Scientific
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Industrial

orates. A widespread early frost
could reduce the output fully a mil-
lion bales.

The most that one can say at pres-
ent is that the crop will not fall he- -

Goldsboro, N. C, August 21, 1902.

DUELING IN EUROPE.

! There are some sins which charityis not big enough to cover.

Wtb $tQ0 tojuu -- of.rire child
j or adult of incontinence of wtter dunncr

I had as a patient a voune- - lad
teen years of aare. who had a. vrxr
bad attack of dysentery. Everythinglow 10,000,000 bales, and it may goThe movement in Europe for the

oppression of dueling has gained to. 12000000 bales. A ten million
Pedagogical
Musical

hot catalogue and other information address
PRESIDENT CtiftRLBS D. MclVER

sieP "Anti-muretso- " ?tops it imu,diately. $1 Sold bv 6f E. RoWnw

HO ! EVERYBODY
strength notably in the last few years fP COttn WOrih
and may be tairl to hwnnnah 9 cents' wmle a twelve million bale VjritlliJtjiNSlJOKO, N.

a piescnueu ior ner proved, ineffect-
ual and she was growing worse everyhour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weakthat she could not turn over in bed.What to do at this critical momentwas a study for me, but I thought of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last re-
sort prescribed it. Withi

GfRb E. STANLEY. MflNfiGBR
crop would reduce the price to 7
cents. The difference to the cotton

ed a real reform already.
The North American Review for

August con " " ultl De inconsider--tains a very interesting
'J the ?e croP would sel1 formis subject from the pen A V T k

amuitjun
of His Royal Highness Alfonso de
Bourbon et Autriche Este.

Who has a buggy or vehicle
of any kind, get your tires
reset on one of ,.

HENDERSON'S
Tire Setting Machines

If we split the difference by say- - FUNERfL "OI R ROTO f?
hours she was feeling much better;inside of three days she was upon her
feet and at the end of one week was
entirely well. ' ' For sal e at MacKay 's

Tne bearer of this magniloquent 11 I . T wm De uou
title is the ' WOrtft in the tarmers' hndsyounger brother of Don i I Coffins, Caskets; Wrappers, Etc.cema, v-- wouia make just asCarlos, the notorious r,tM,r tn good

SERVICE.a guess as the situation justifies at
this writing. But it is merelv a

The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table should have lived to this day. 5$ S? I1

guess, and it may be modified at any
time by the weather or by insects. His Siurht Threatciitd.

tue bpanish throne and has a blue
blood pedigree that cannot be sur-
passed, lie is from the ancient and
honorable house of Bourbon. It ga ve
France some of Jier best and most
illustrious kings including Henry, of

'Wmie pieknicking last month my
11-ye- ar old coy was poisoned by

we may, However, venture the
some weea or p;ant," says w. H.
Dibble, of Sioux Citv. T. "T-T- o ikJNavarre, who became Henry IV bed the poison off his hands into his

statement that the world will con-
sume an eleven-millio-n bale crop,
and that such a crop will sell for 8
cents, iand possibly at times for a
trifle more. Stocks are well nigh ex

eyes ana tor awhile we were afraid
The Spanish branch of the

Anjou family, to which this
anti duelist belongs, was founded

ne would lose his sight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Thhausted, and the world is calling for

It sets them cold.
It does the work in a few minutes time.It keeps the dish of wheels just right.It does the work peifectly.It is a wonderful improvement over theold method.

Havinc one of thesf TTT? v arm

Dy a grandson of Louis XIV., name more cotton each year. cation helped him and in a few days

1 "i o.. umce 149. wiiiMuvuv j 11 jlJJII I fllll L JJ
gQ8 WALNUT STRBEHSflS

Hurtt & Hummel,Merchant Tailors.
Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.ALL WORK GUARANTEED

$100 Reward.

ly .Fhilip Duke, of Anjou, who. re ne was as well as ever. ' Ifor skinnouncing all rights of succession to diseases, cut?, burns, scalds, wounds,insect bites, DeWitt's Witch Hazl TBBS in practicaltne throne of France, became kins- -

ronage of the public is solicited. AllSalve is sure cure. Relieves piles atof Spain in 1700 under the title of once. J5eware of counterfeits J.Philip V. a. urn & son.Prince Alfonso was born in Lon

wuris. morougniy warranted.

Graham & Harris,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

There will be no handshaking in

How's This f
Welofter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure.

F, J. CHENEY & Co., Props.
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
8. J. Cheney for the last 15. years, and
oelieve him perfectly honorable in all
ousiness transactions and financially

don in 1849 and has lived for the
most part in Austria. His present irresiaent itoosevelt's tour.

All Were Saved. Convinea "Vom Bolt thill: XT' I 1larm to special distinction is the
fact that he is the organizer of an an Cream Blm deserves all thtt haa been

8 'I'd of it a 3 a mp.ans nf nnilr iiof aA" or years I suffered such untold
ng league which has a large misery from Bronchitis," writes J. final cure m obstinate cases of nasalcatarrh and. hav favfir. a c.?

For any case of Chills and Fev9r that cannot be cured byWheeler s Tonic when used strictly by direction. The only com-bined Chill and Fever Treatment ion the mart T.' .membership and claims a nowerful a Die to carry oat any obligations made . Johnston, of Broughton, Ga.,"that often I was unable to wnrt costs but ten cents. Full size. 50 oenta.oy their firm.influence in most of the countries of Then, when everything else failed, I, . 'OT,.W. 1 11 1 T
old bv druff(rits or mailed by ElyBros , 56 Warrea street . Mwr Vnu--Europe wao wiiuny curea Dy. ur. iving'sPrince Alfonso in his North Am Mt. Olive. Ark . May 17. 1901
Messra. Rt.v Rpna . pi.... j

ew discovery ior Consumption.

Wkst & Trtjax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waldinq, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter

Kidneys, Stomach, Blood, Brain and Nervous System treated sep-
arately Wheeler's Tonic will cure Internment, Bilious and Con-tinued Fever. The best Tonic; Great Appetizer; a Logical Pre-scripti- on;

Scientifically Compounded: Contain no "P t?

M.y wile suffered intensely fromerican article writes exuberantly of one bottle of Oream Balm, family siz3.I think It is the best medicina for ca-
tarrh, in the world. Very resoeetfull

xne prospects oi the league.TTa XI A l ,
nally, acting directly upon the bloodixc ouiLfs mat its general plan is " ' -- wav.1 1 t rr rr i , . J-- ux

J "VI. NCHOT.TZ. iuy u. n. txiu cson, lioldsboro, N. C. w iunft iqthe organization of courts of honor na mucous surfaces of th

Asthma, till it cured her, and all our
experience goes to show it is the best
Croup medicine in the world." Atrial will convince you it's unrivaled
for Throat and Lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at J. H. Hill & Son.

Price 75c. per bottle. Sold bv I1

'ruesrlste. Testimonial free.
Hall's Family P'lls are the hast.

The world's largest ship has been fleme laonine worksWhen a man is lost in thought he
only thinks he is lost.launched again, the Kaiser Wilhelm

II. A Necessary Precaution.

in each city, composed of officers
and gentlemen of the highest rank,and to these all controversies which
would otherwise result in hostile en-
counters are to be referred. If the
court declares any one of the partiesto a controversy to be wrong, he is
required to make reparation by apol-
ogy or otherwise, and should he re-
fuse, he is placed outside the pale of
honor. This system is declared to
be making way in all the Christian
countries of continental Eurone

GOLDSBORO, N. C.A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
"Last Mav." savs Tvira rnwi --r

Don't neglect a cold. It is 6rs6than unpleasant. It is dangerous.
By using One Minute Cough Cure
VOU can cure it nt. nna Aiio-rr- ;

ker, of Bookwalter. Ohio "n infonf
cnila or our neighbor's - .uojr a JX- l-

namation, clears the head, soothesfrom cholera infantum. The doctor
had given up all hopes of recovery.I took a bottle ofnhnmhftrlai-TiariiV.- "

and strengthens tbe mucous mem
brane. Cures coughs, croup, throatand Jung troubb s Absolutely safe.Cholera and Diarr-hn- awith the exception of Russia . Th0 i j.vuivu IAJ "DEALERS IN"

New and Second-Han- d Machinery of Every Description.!
Acts immediately. Children like it.

J. H. Bill & Son.court of honor in Paris is comnos KTSl' 1 lt sure it
1 "uuiu waj guuu xi useu accoramer toot 14 members, among whom are six directions. In two days' time the A chronic summer complaint- - --it'somcers (generals, admirals, colonels, child Had fully recovered, and is now hoL !

u xu. A am ue vyassurc, wno is a ,v .tT"7 . y "" vigorous.
distinguished journalist and was for- - SSSS; 1?merlya noted duelist, and wh L u "u,re' . , , ..Uvsvr.u. xu uu ian iu, . . .... anv singleopinion is that dueling is to be done instance." For sale at MacKav's
away with entirely). In the pro- - J Pharmacy.

all Hardr&ot or Calloused l umps andJemishes from horses, Blooa, Spay.in Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rine-on- e;
Stifle Sprains, all Swoolen

rbroats, Coujfhs, etc. Save $50 by useof oaa bottle Warranto J the mostwonderful Blemish Cure ever knownSold by M. E. Robinson & Bro., drmr-trisi- s.

Goldeboro. N". n

ivinces of France also tribunals of
'"s uwaius pnysicians arphonor have been formed and hav

already been appealed to to settle
now issuing bills instead of bulletins.

"Ames" Eng nes and 8oiers,
Van Winkle Gin Machinery,

"Lane" and other Saw Mis,
Shafting, Pulley, Hangers, Boxes,

Couplings and Set Collars.

We Maufacture SSiiif161'3,

some cases. Went to Visit His Sister.
A, J. Cottinffham wont r r,u.Prince Alfonso's anti dueling Alcohol plays a conspicuous nart

ington County, Ark., to see his sisterleague seems to be a practical organ m tne laboratory of human experization and we are not surprised tn u WI.me .inere. was taken with flux ience.

It Needs a Tonic.
read that it has a very strong ffi0ral TSSSLnS 17
backing m countries where dueling Colic, CholeraandDiarrhoeaKemedv, . . . ,TITO O Vil-t- T - - ,1 m-nr-, " 1 1 ' V

There are times when your liverneeas a tonic. ion't give purgativestoat gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
u ,.ulil.iMUj itxuguizeu i " "j pitjaaeu wiin tnenot many years ago as the proper PromPtcure which it effected, that

method of settling difTerfinP ?e the manufaclurerg a letter ijitwe jany risers expel all poieontween gentlemen. JJSfe iivui iue system ana act as tonic tothe liver. W. Scott, 531 Highland
A Large Stock of Mill and Plumbers' Supplies:u6uu ici3'uraanjucKiann. Ark'" iviiuuu, ui vjui xii auy, i "w icmcu i ior saie at Jvlaclvay's avenue, muron a., says: "I haveu oc ixio iciA;t; ateiui v asrainst duel-- 1 .

,i i ' ii . - . I - -
carnea ue Witt's Jbittle .Early Biserpwith me for several years and wouldnot De witnout them." Small and" , : 1 ; o re women in tneir easy to lace Purely vegetable.

.
Leather and Rubber Belting

Packing, RuDber, Linen and Cotton Hose,
Cant Hooks, Log Chains and Snaking Tongs,

Blacksmith Tools and a orMt manv flrfiVic :

uras ui ma army wno appealed toiuiny. .y.nSTerSlPe or distress. J. H.tne code duello on trivial provoca qui ec son.
tion. I ? To My Friends.

TTrt : t,. 4.1 x j i .... I Tj v.. . ... In the world's chase youth pursuepicuitus tutii uueis wniDecomel is - witn mv i- i . nriJUl, Too numerous to mention.pracucauy unknown in Germany in .r01 aia Ior me-- 1 wa-- s troubled
affiw rnars. ' f with my stomach for severl mnnu.

any game; age selects its quarry.
' Just Look At Her. ,

Whence camft thn f.
Dueling has been almost stamped 5 t0 ued. Ko?,' - iv.. --

ks, ajjiu wwus cannot tellOUt Of this COimtrv in a rom'oihl'oM.T I onnA it-- . .lnG

i j Repairing a Specialty:
- ' - PpnageQlicited:
l , , Satisfaction rtnfi.iilj ;

.ivU.,u1J, 6Ulml, xiua uuub me. A neiffhhnr laultless skin. nrh. nwv onmniQ.v'
smihngface.1 She looks good, feels

ouuu wine, j--t iias oecome compara-- I uyepfpsia su tnat ne has tried
tively rare in all parts of Europe ex-- 1 nlt fvrthing. 1 told him to use
cept . France, where it is 9nm. uuoV vy-r-

as ? gratitude havecome to me irom. . mm because I rrmeawitn very little danger. It islommended it. Geo W

All our machinery is New and Up-To-D-ate, such -
Boring Mill. Parallel Dre.pianRa MimsS1

frtV. rS 8 ner secret. She usesDr. King's New Liie Pills Beult,all organs active, digestion goodno headaches; no chance for "blues "
Try them yourself. Only 1 25q. at J.H. Hill & Soh's:- -. f'doomed throughout civilization. Iowa. Health and strength of mind

and body, depend on the stomach
A World Wide Iler.11t.1t Inn. u acnyKy 01 tne, digestive mv.,u,CIy ,u, uuiuiig wars ana spirals: Also Steam HamT; There are tricks Jn all tradpk ,,4Chamberlain's Col,v nhni va I .s' 0 .

OJ tDe fir.r.eat 'construc- -

Diarrhoea Remedy hawM
utatiP?. ..It never rKode"08,

fortunately the public --is-bri topmost
of them. . 4t f

Magnetic men do not always draw
the biggest salaries. 1 ' ' H ' ' j

"

;

- meritnm 'Especially"

Welding Log Cart xiesV&c "r

Our Shop; is New, 162 feet long by pk de. ;fi!LW se after meal- s.-
" 7 u, n. mu & sou. . ,
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